
TEBE1U STEALS A MARCH

HtWir of Americas Amcittlot. FuscIIm
Qiti tht Groitii. 1

SIGNS LEASE OF EXrOSITION PARK

Now lln Tito Dlninoiid In the City
Under HI Control, While-Mitn-- n

I lift In Still LnokliiR
AIoiil.

KANSAS CITY, Dec, 14. (Special Tele-tram- .)

Georgo Tcbeau, holder of the
American association base ball franchise
lu Kansas City, stolo a march on tho West-

ern leaguo mugnates hero today by closing
a contract with tho Metropolitan Land com-

pany for the lease of Exposition park for
tho baso ball season of 1&02. This Is tho
park Mantlng has always controlled nnd
loalng It leaves him nnd "KM" Nichols,
tho Western league magnates', high and dry
(or tho time being.

Representatives of both Tcbeau nnd Man-
ning are known to havo been negotiating

ltU tho real estate company for a week
lu regard to leasing tho old park. Mnn-nln- g

was iindoubtcdly the first to open nego-

tiations and Tcbeau was In Denver at the
time, but the land syndicate telegraphed to
him for a bid and ho camo on Immediately.
Ho was In town Thursday, but denied that
ho was trying to get Exposition park. lie
loft for Chicago Thursday night and left
behind him his bid and tho money to pay
for tho leuse.

Tcbeau now has two parks under his con-

trol; that Is, he has ono park and grounds
for another, having leased tho part of the
Kldgo cetato bounded by Olive, I'rospcct and
Twentieth streets and the belt lino tracks.
Ho has started to grado tho I'rospcct nvc-cu- o

site, nnd what ho will do with It Is
u matter of conjecture. If ho holds to both
lenses Manning nnd Nichols will probably
havo troublo In finding a suitable location
for Western lcaguo grounds.

WALTHOUR IS THE VICTOR

Atlanta llo- - Wlim .Slx-D- lllcyele
Hurt ! n. Clone

Miii-kIii- .

NEW YCmiC, Dec. II. Hobby Walthoiir
rf Atlanta, (in,, of the lilc.vclu team of

mtil U'ulthour, won tho six-da- y

ruco ut Mudteou Squnro Garden tonight,
llo crosseil tho tnpu two yards abend of
Wilson. Then rami! Munro, Hahcock, Hut-lo- r

and Saniuclson.
Sixteen thousand people saw the finish of

tho race, which camo at 10:12 o'clock.
AVhen tho plMtol Hhot announcing tho be-

ginning of tho laHt mile rang out Duller
waH in the lead, with Wilson Hucond iiiul
Walthoiir third. The threo watched oneli
oilier like hawks. In tho second lap Wal-
thoiir Hhot to tho front and held that posi-
tion throughout thn third lap and Into tho
lourth. In tho fourth llutlcr ngnln forged
to the front and stayed there until the
right h lap, Walthoiir lielng second. Then
Wulthotir, by an heroic effort, got the lead
again, Hnbcock being second nnd Wilson
third.

Wnlthour won by about two yards. Tho
Bcoro at tho Mulsh follows:

Walthoiir and McEaeherti, 2,555 miles 1

lapH; Maya and Wilson, 2,555.4: Nowklrk
nnd Munro, 2,fv;.4! Hnbcock nnd Turvllle.
2,555.1; llutlcr and McLean, 2.555.1; King and
.Sainuclson, 2,6.7i.l; Hall and McLaren,
MM.!); Fredericks nnd Jack, 2,1(9.0; Luwsou
and JullllH. 2,331.2.

Tho record Ih 2,933.4.
Hull and McLaren. Fredericks nnd Jnnk

and LnwHon and Julius wero ofllclally
Hcored olT, although thn teams had left tho
men prnvloilH to thn Mulsh.

Tho prizes tho riders contended for wero
seven In nuinber.

First prize. $1,500; second, $1,000; third,
j;r,o; fourth, $500; llfth, JC50; sixth, $250; sev-
enth, $160.

ANDRISSA WINS HANDICAP

I.u rue Crimil Willie' Riiuil rii

tin tho Onk-- 1

ii nil Truck.

PAN FRANCISCO. Dec. II. A good crowd
witnessed IntereHtliiK sport nt Oakland to-

day, Tho Truxlon handicap went to An
drlssa, tho second choice, who was well
ridden by J. Woods. Sho boat Vnrro half
a length, while lloHcrniondn was a good
third. Autollght, tho favorite, was Inter-
im red with, hut wns n tdosn fourth. Olila
was heavily played lu the nillo anil a quar-
ter raeo, but made u poor showing. Llzzcella
a 10 to 1 shot, won from Hortvii and Her-
culean. Oreou Morris won tho Herkloy
handicap with Homestead nnd took tho
omer event wun uiu unginnu.
Ur.miltH:

First race, selling, three-quarte- of a
inlli:. Hiiro won, Muresa second, David
8 third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, tlvo-elght- of a mile,
maidens: Old Kuglnuil won. San

Nicholas sucoiul, Clilliuanua tliiril. Tlmo;

Third rare, inllo nnd r. selling:
Llzzeella won, llorton second, Hurculean
third, 'nmo: s:imi.

Fourth race, ono mile, Truxlon hand!
cap: Andrlssa won, Varro second, ltoser
immdn tlilnl. Tituu: 1:401.4.

Fifth race. thirteen-sixteent- h of a mile.
linwllenp: Homestead won, Joslo O second,
Tho diver third. Time: 1 :20i.

Sixth race, one mile, selling: Diamond
yon, Commonwealth Attorney second, Lost
liiri mini, miiuu;

BREEZE REACHES THE TRACK

Colli "Won tiler lie true In from Crcnceiit
mill It ii t One. Favorite

Win.

NKW ORLEANS. Dec. H.- -A sudden cold
snap cut down the holiday attendance of
mo races materially, tiio irncit was heavy,
litem was tho onv successful 'avorlto and
ho wns well bnckml. The fenturo of tho
pnrd was the preliminary Derby handicap
weopstnko for and next to tho

Derby Itself tho richest stnko of tho meet
ing. O'llngen was mnde favorite, but he
failed at any tlinn to show better than
third. Tho rnco lay between Llttlo Scout
mill Ivolomn, who llnlshed close together
nnd ten lengths lu front of tho others. Thn
winner was quoted nt tho liberal odds of 13

(0 l, nui unci nine imcKing. Kcsuits;
First race, six furlongs: Atomaton won,

SinnJI Jnck second, Kchodnlo third. Time:
Hecond race, live furlonirs: Llttlo .lorlt

Horner won, Frank Kenney second, Fnko
mini, lime: i;iu-j- .

Third race, seven furlongs: rterp won,
Hraw Lad second, Jerry Hunt third. Time:
1:33.

Fourth race, the Preliminary Derby, six
mriongs: i.uuc cnui won, unioma sec
ond. O'llnireii third. Time: U"iVA.

Fifth rnco, selling, one mile: H.ira O'imp
won, Shut Up second, Janowood third.
Tlmo: l:i:J.

Sixth race, onn mile', selling: Hnrbara
l renisenn won, isisio iiramuio second, Tre
bor third. Time: 1:10.

INVITE AMERICAN BOATMAN

llrltlfili HimtIhk CIiiIi Seek Coiiir -
ttnii irltli Ymil.ee Col-1- ck

Men,

imir.Anu'T tun a n u nM...i.i, frvi 41. I ilV lug
committee of tho University of I'onnsy -

.wun nun irccivcu nil llivillllion 10 SCIKI acrew to hngland next year to competo lu
L.;..,VJ lnllllll (lllll UL 1 JIO ir.raugemuuts for thn rnco aro In chargo ofKt. Hon. Lord O'Brien, lord chief iustlIce

'V.1 " .'."".v "u ' 'i'o "cm inviiauons to
Cornall. JInrvard, Columbia and Yalo of
tho United States, MeCilll and Toronto uml
ii'ifiuvn u v"iiii(iuA inn vuiiegu anil iT nlverslty of Sydney, Austrnlln, Lclpslc u nlvorslty of Ciermnny nnd Oxford and Cnhrlili'A linl vnrultl,..! nt ?n iw In ...1

A mnss meeting of tho students nt tinUniversity of 1'ennsylvnnla will probnhlj
1)0 held next week to net upon tho Invltatton.

,Y. M. V. A. Athlrtli-M- .

Tho Noon class. comnoFed Inrceiv of IuihI
nrss mon. somo of wliom were Hiipposeil to
hnvo passed the age limit of nglllty many
moons ngo, took another step toward thotop In last night's Young Men's Christian
ussoolntlon tnterclnss athletic contest, thethird of .this winter's serlcB. It was not a
complete victory, however, but a tio with
tho Young Men's class, and Is only vnlunblo
ns mldlm; to tho nolnt total in wlileh tin.
"Nooners" havo sained a lead In tho past

iiiKui 1110 resuiis wero:
Twenty-yar- d dash: Cornwell (Noon) won

Hanson (Young Mom second. MeElmcol
(Young Men) third. Time; 0:02

Twelvn-tiouti- d shot-ou- t: Hamilton nnd
Cornwell, both cf the Noon class, tied at 33
cet i inrnrs.
Htnnillni; hrn.id lumn: Cornwell. 10 feet!

Pointer, y feet 7 Inches; Hamilton, 9 feel
l'ii inches.

Fence vault: Hamilton csoon) uou wun
Painter nnd Shlverlck (Young Men) at C

feet 2 Inches.
Qunrter-mll- o potato nice: Selbert (oung

Men), l:4G3-5- ; Montgomery, 1:17; Moore,
1:17 5.

Thn Noon elnss nnd the oung Men s
class broke with 20 points each. Tho Stu-
dent's class was third, with 4 points, nnd
tho Five O ciock class mst, witn l point.

.soliednle for .Sprint.
LITTLE TlOCIf. Ark.. Dec. II Secretary

George II. Hrown of tho Arknnsns Jockey
elnli todav announces tho following stake
events 'or the club's spring meeting: March
21, Arknnsns Derby, sweepstakes, for 3- -
ycnr-ol- d foals of im to nccompany
nomination. Sl. nddltlonat to start. ST.VJ

milled, of whi''h J100 to second and $30 to
tin: March 27. sweenstnKes. ror
old-- . Kfi added; Murch 2:1, a selling sweep--
taites. jotJ nuucd.

Iteeil lief en If lliiittliiittnn.
In a. tennln contest between l'lunibor

Heed and M. H. Huntington on Clark's
mwllng alleys Inst night, the score wns:
'lumuer llccd iv: i:n imi :vi i7. iz
luntlngton 1S7 172 2i) 1CT 179 sui

SHOWS A HIGHDEATH RATE

II iik I ii nil's lllne Hook lteiorti 'Ire.
mention l,ni of Life In tin

Coiieentriitlon Cnniii..

LONDON, Dee. 14. Tho delay In the pub
lication of tho October and November re-

turns from the concentration camps, which
were Issued today, was apparently duo to
tho government's deslro to nccompany this
announcement of tho pitiably high death
rate with some kind of official explanation.

Tho hluo book Issued todny shows 3.D1C
(Tenths of whites In October, of which num
ber 2.C33 were children, nnd 2,807 deaths of
whites In November, of which 2,271 wore
children. This makes tho total number of
deaths for tho Inst nix months 13,041, or u
death rnto approximating 233 pr 1,000.
Among tho colored persons there were 1.30S
deaths In two months, Tho bluo book con
tains tho government's plans for breaking
up tho camps, as recently outlined In the
speeches of the war secretary, Hrodcrlck.

Tho war secretary, Mr. Hroderlck, says
tho reports of medical officers, blames the
death rato on tho filthy ha,blts of the
Uoors, tho concealment of diseases, tho
feeding of babies on meat, heavy dough
bread and stowed black coffeo, and tho
admission to tho camps of half-starve- d

refugees ridden with disease. In ono In
stance, n hatch of refugees brought In eight
moribund cases and thrca bodies.

PLEA IS NOT EFFECTIVE

Iteleiise of .Ills KiiMtcrlok on fSroiind
of Her liiMiinlty it

Deiileil.

LONDON, Doc. 14.-rT- ho homo ofTIco to
dny notified counsel for MIbb Josophlnu
Eastwlck of Philadelphia, under sentence
of six months' Imprisonment for forging n

railroad certificate, that tho petition for
her pardon on tho ground of Insanity could
npt bo granted. No reason Is given. This
action of tho homo olllco was taken In splto
of great pressuro brought to bear In Miss
Eastwlck's behalf by the officials of tho

mcrlcnn embassy hero.

HUMANITY'S TIME TO SPEAK

Friends of l'enrp Deprecate l'lx- -
pner of the Present

Wnrfnre.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 14. Tho Amer

ican Friends' peaco conference, which hao
bocn In session hero for tho last three
days, camo to an end tonight. A declara
tion of tho position of tho Friends of Amer
ica on tho subject of war was Issued dur
ing tho closing session. It states that tho
conference Is convinced that lapso of time
has not mndo necessary a change in the
position which tho Friends havo alwnys
taken on tho subject of wnr. Tho estab-
lishment of tho permanent International
court of arbitration Is recognized to bo
ono of tho greatest in tho history of human
society. Tho declaration deplores tho fact

that nations mnkltig high profession of
Christian civilization nro at present en-
gaged In war with leas' civilized and en
lightened peoples" nnd states that It Is
tho bollef of tho conference that the tlmo
has already come when the voice of en
lightened humanity should make Itself
heard calling for an adjustment of the
matters at Issue.

Papers woro read by Dr, Edward Jane- -
way, Hufus Jones, Emllto M, Ilurgess,
Charles E. Ebbotts, president of Whlttler
college, California, nnd Edwin McGraw,
president of Nowberg college, Oregon.

REVENUE CUSTOMS OF CUBA

KxclimHc of Ijxnort Unties I.nrRer In- -
oreiine In MiijIi IlnrliiK

Lust Venr.
WASI1INCTON, Deo. II. The division of

Insular affairs of tho War department gavo
out for publication today a stntoraont show
ing tho customs revenues In Cuba as fol
lows:

Tho total revenues for tho ten months
ending October 31, 1901, was $13,038,33(3, as
compared with $13,228,861 for tho eomo
period of 1300 and 512.120,901 for 1S09, Tho
duty on exports wns abolished April 1,

ioi. Tho export duties collected In 1901
amounted to $267,110; during tho ten
months ending October 31, 1900, $734,770;
ten months ending October 31, 1899, $610.- -
GS0.

Tho customs revenues, exclusive of ex-
port duties, Increased In 1901 over tho pre-
vious year by $270,811 nnd over tho second
prccedlug year by $1,260,431.

BATES' CHIEF0PENS OFFICE

Major Hunter Benin CorrcHioniliiu'(
for World' Fnlr llvi-n- t

Deeenilier HO,

ST. LOUIS, Dec. II. Major Oeorgo K.
Hunter, V. S. A., who haa been selected as
General Bates' chief of staff on tho oc
cnslon of tbo breaking of ground on tho
slto of the, Louisiana Purchase exposition
on December 20. today oprncd an ofllcn
hero and took chargo of the correspond-enc- o

relating to the procession which will
march through the principal streets of tho
city preliminary to the main event of the
da:'.

Tho acceptance of Invitations eont to
governors throughout tho purchase to par
tlclpato In thn ground-breakin- g ceremonies
promises to bo qulto general. Sovoral of
tho governors will bring with them their
stnto commissions,

FIST FIGHT INC0URT ROOM

F.nconnter I N topped ,y llnxe Hull
MiiKiintt .1 ii nt oh II, Miin-nlli-

KANSAS CITY. Dec. II. In the-tri- of a
ensn In tho circuit courtroom today tho llo
was passed nnd J. II. Arnold, manager of
h lopal land company, mado npass with his
hat nt Major Andrew F. Evans, striking
Evans on tho chin. Major Evnn3 knocked
Arnold s glasses off, when James II. Man
nine, ono of the participants In the suit and
until recently manager of tho Washington
bass ball team, Interfered, Court ofllcers
prevented further fistic display.

Tho case was one In which Manning was
suing tho land company for part of tho re
ceipts from the Thanksgiving Missouri
Kansas foot ball game.

Tin: Omaha dajjjY he:: slday, December ir, tool
SPALDING TRAPS FREEDMAN

IigenUnilj Cotnti Hit Rml'a Bicritar
Frissnt and Formi Qncrnm.

FREEDMAN BEGINS HIS RETALIATION

fnj Xiitloiutt Lenmir .Mfctltmi Arc
1'orelenl nnd lllrunl mill Hint

MuiIiIIiikS HtilliiK Wilt
.Not S(n ml.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. A. O. Spalding
presided nt today's meeting of tho National
league. The New York, Boston, Cincinnati
or St. Louis clubs did not participate.

Mr. Spalding made a short address, In
which he said that he intended to put base
ball on tho piano It occupied tomo yars
ago nnd, if necessary, new clubs would bo
rut In place of thoso deserting tho league.

A quorum was obtained for today's meet-
ing by an odd parliamentary ruling by the
now president. Mr. Frecdman had sent
his secretary, F, M. Knowlcs, to watch
matters. When tho meeting was called
Mr. Knowlcs approached tho door nnd
peered in. quick as a Hash his natno was
called. Thcro wero four other clubs rep-
resented nnd Mr. Spnldlng ruled thnt New
York bo counted as present, thereby mak-
ing a quorum. Tho magnates then pro-
ceeded to business, The first order of bus-
iness was tho election of a now board of
directors. Tho election resulted In tho
choice of Ebbctts of Brooklyn, Sodcn of
Boston, Hart of Chicago nnd Dreyfus of
Pittsburg.

Tho following board of arbitration was
then elected: Spalding, Young, Sodon,
Hart. Rogers and Pulllam.

I'reeiliniin Attack SpnlilliiR.
President Spalding appointed tho follow-lowin- g

committees:
Constitution Rogers, Hart, Brush.
National Agreement Hart, Brush nnd

Rogers.
Playing Rules Hart, Hanlon and Reach.
Tho lcaguo placed tho matter of a play-

ing schedule In tho hands of President
Spalding, with full power to net. At the
suggestion of Mr. Spnldlng tho league
unnnlmously decided to Invito press rep-
resentatives to nil futuro meetings of the
organization.

The meeting was adjourned subject to
the call of tho chair.

Andrew Frecdman Issued a stntcmcnt to-

night In which ho nttneked President Spald-
ing, going over much of tho ground ho cov-
ered yesterday. Frcedmnn said tho meet-
ing of the four clubs on Friday night and
today wero both farcical and Illegal. Ho
charges Spalding with returning to tho
gamo tho better to sell baso balls and ts

that early this month Spalding tried
to form a baso ball trust. Ho winds up by
saying:

"No act or action of Spalding's private
league will be binding, nnd when tho proper
time comes, nnd when other clubs feel thoy
cure to participate such action will bo
taken that will removo from Mr. Spalding's
mind any question of tho four standing
ciuos who wero not conslderod eligible to
voto on n proposition In which thoy wero
vitally interested."

During tho day Mr. Spalding mado publlo
Bomo correspondence botween John T. nrush
and himself which Spnldlng avers shows
that Brush tried to disrupt tho American
league, tho alleged schemo being to buy out
tho Baltlmoro nnd Detroit clubs In tho mid-
dle of tho season In tho hopo of throwing
mo American league into n panic. Mr.
Spalding adlvscd against it.

Announce ,'en Platform.
Tho platform which President Spnldlng

announces as having been adopted at to-
day's meeting follows:

To promote, foster, elovnto nnd pcrpetu-nt- e
the gume of baso ball.

To eliminate all objectionable fonturesthat mny tend to degrado nnd dcmornlizothn sport.
To inculcate In tho governors of the gnme,

club ofllclaN, club umpires and overyono
iiiK'ii.-iti'- in m vuiiiu'cicii wun mis na-
tional snort a realization nf wlmt trim
sportsmanship Is and to subordlnnto theilnauces of tho gamo.

To Cllltlvato nninnir thn nl ,'ivppa n tin air a
f?1'. "LP ,!1.'51,!',,t development that mny by
their faithfulness nnd gentlemanly deport-ment, both on and off the Held, raiso theirprofession to n high piano and add lusterand Interest to the national game.

To establish a central governing body,
In which nil professional baso ball inter-ests shall he properly represented. This
ihmij- - in no ciiuiieii wun ampin power tocarry Into effect these and other objects
that tend to maintain thn tntrrrltv nmi
high stuudnrd of tho game.

BAN JOHNSON TAKES A STAND

Sny AliNolntrly Andrrw Freed in an
Cannot Alllllnte with Amer-

ican I.pRKue,

ST. LOUIS. Dec. 14. nan Johnson, nrcal.
dent of tho American leaguo, was in St.
Louis today on his return to niilenun fmm
a hunting trip in the southwest. Ills at-
tention was called to thn nossthlllt v of An.
drow Freedman of tho Now York National
League club being taken up by tho Amcri.
can leaguo. Mr. Johnson stated thnt nmw
no circumstances would Mr. Frecdman ho
permitted to have any connection with tho
American leaguo. Ho made this statement
boforo ho was aware of the election of A.
O. Spalding to tho presidency of tho Na-
tional league.

HIGH SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Flrt Free IiiNtl t ntlon In United State
Dedicated ! Andrew

CiiriieKle.

NEW YORK, Doc. 14. Androw Carnegie
was tho principal speaker today at tho
laying of tho cornerstone of tho now High
School of Commerce. This Is tho first
free High School of Commerce in this
country.

Mr. Carneglo said In part: "This Bchool
Is tho pioneer High School of Commerce
In Now York, or lu tho country, nnd it
owes Its crcntlon to tho fact that the
United States has become tho leading com
mercial nation in tne export of its products,
oven Oreat Britain being now second. The
exports of our agricultural products havo
long boon first among tho nations, but re
cently wo have entered Into competition
with them In manufactured articles, which
we formerly had to Import for our own
wnnts. We nro ultimately to bo the great-
est manufacturer and exporter of articles
In tho world, as wo have long been of food
products, and such schools of commerce
have becomo nn Imperative necessity In tho
great seaport of tho union."

Tho building, as now planned, will glvo
nccommodntlon to from 1,200 to 1.G00 pupils,
who will bo given Instruction In ovcry
branch of knowledge tending to fit them
for tho world of commerce nnd flnnnce. Tho
structuro will cost upward of $300,000. It
will bo ready for occupancy In about eigh-
teen months. It is the outcome of the
efforts of the Chamber of Commerce and
tho trustees of Columbia university.

PAYING MILLIONS FOR TALK

Teli'iilioiii StntlNtlc l)lirovc tho Old
Saw tli.tt Convrriitlon I

Clieup,

NEW YORK, Dec. 14. The Electrical
In today's issue gives data on tho

tolephono business in tho United States,
showing that Including nil companies there
nre 4,113 exchanges la operation, with

'
Klf

"The Old Clock
on the Stair"

The benutlfully carved Mnliosnny Ilnll
Clock (ns shown lu ubovo picture), which
we show on our ilrst lloor, Is probably tho
finest clock ever brought to Omaha. Tho
works wero niudo by Joseph Jcnncns of
London (tho stuudnrd of tho world). These
Jcnucns. tubular chimes aro tho llnest
movements niuile. it chimes cither 'West-
minster or WlilttliiRtou on eight tubes.
Tho koiirs and bells nro perfectly tuned
nnd nro soft l, and so arranged
on the sounding bonrd to kIvo tho best
possible results In vibration.

Tho dial Is n. combination of lacquered
brass und dead silver, with rained orna-
mental figures, tho entire faco beltiK beau-
tifully engrnved with liiind-palntc- d moon
din!.

In this great year of prosperity thcro
nro many men in Nebraska who could
eusily present this Clock to their house-
hold, to becomo a worthy heirloom.

Luxurious Couches.
Our great snlo of Couches Is almost a

business of Itself. Tho hpcclnl prices wo
mako on theso goods nro lu many cases
below tho wholesale price. Every Couch
Is guaranteed nnd every Couch wo sell Is
a standing advertisement for our house.

Sco our
Formerly. Now.

Flno Couch $4.i.00 $31.50
Pino leather Couch fij.00 LI). CO

Pino leather Couch.... fiS.OH MMregnmono leather Couch. 2S.00 20.00
Clrccn Volous Couch IB.OO 18.00
Illuo vclour Couch ) .) n.no
Orcen Vclour Couch 1S.C0 10.75
Assorted Vclour Couch... 10.00 7.M

Book Cases,
Long and Low.

Combination Book Case
and Desk.

Wo hnvo a very unusually largo lino of
Hook Cases, both with desks nnd without.
Thoro 1b a very wldo rnngo of prices, from
tho very cheapest to tho best goods made.

Brass Beds,
From $19.00 to $75.00.

Bureaus,
From $10.00 to $50.00.

Chiffoniers,
From $5.00 to $30.00.

Catalogue Free- -

2,278,717 telephones In uso. Tho total capi-

tal Invested Is nearly $500,000,000. Ono
company employs 33,000 persons and han-

dles a total of 2,000,000,000 calls por year.
Tho manufacturing side, bays tho Electri-
cal Hovlow, Is estimated to produco a total
of 3,000 telephones por day. This annual
output of Instruments with their accessory
apparatus, bolng valued at between $50,000,-00- 0

und $00,000,000. Tho telcphono indus-

try, which Is only twenty-tw- o yenrs old,
has become ono of tho most Important In

this country, nnd tho nuthority quoted
states that It Is now at the beginning of nn
extended growth.

HEAT THAT WILL NOT BURN

CooUIiik In veil tin ii lit 1'iirlNliiii Show
In Sitrr KiiiiiikIi for

Serviuit tilrls.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PAIUS, Dee. II. (New York World Cable-

gram Spoclal Telegram.) Tho annual au-

tomobile show, opened last Tuesday, la

sumptuously installed In tho Grand Palais.
The number of exhibitors and the number
of exhibits nro surprisingly greater than
last year, but thcro Is no startling novelty
except, porhaps, tho alcohol machines,
which fully equal In performance thoso
propelled by petroleum. ,

Tho ministry of pobtB exhibits soverot
types of mall automobiles in tho service,
comprising Paris city delivery and rurnl
autos, distributing ovor routes not reached
by tho railways. Tho stato shows various
military automobiles nnd automobile Are

engines, ladders and hoso reels. Tho Parte
municipality exhibits two typos of o.

Among tho curiosities aro tho
racers which won tho Parls-Hlarrl- tz nnd
Parls-llerll- n races, and the sultau of .M-

orocco's line twenty-llvo-hors- o power ma-

chine, Just completed.
Six firms show light

motors, scarcoly more cumbersome than a
photographic camera, and susceptible of
being Instantly fastened to an ordinary
bicycle without disturbing tho pedal arm,

SHIVERICK FURNITURE

Christmas Furniture Sale
Great Reductions in Prices.

With an assortment far greater than ever before and prices nearly HO per cent less

than formerly onr daily sales grow larger as Christmas approaches.

The wonderfully increasing popularity of FUHNITUKH for gifts has forced us to rent

additional store room for goods sold for Christmas delivery, something we have never done

before.

To assure positively the sale of the great stock we now have on hand we havo placed

SPECIAL PKtCES OX XEAllLY EVEKY AHT1CLE. and people looking for desirable gifts

will find here a collection from which a satisfactory purchase may be quickly made.

VISITORS WELCOME- -

Turkish dockers

The Great Comfort
Turkish Itocker will nlways hold Its

plnce when thcro Is any question ns
to luxury. liok over our line of !iO

Mimples from $25.00, ?30.00, $3:'.W, $15.00,
$55 0i) and $75.00.

Morris Chairs

We open this week tho third large ship-
ment of Morris Chairs received HiIb month.

Theso goods, marked nt 30 per cent lower
price than formerly, mako them great In-

ducements
JG.00, $11.75, $7.50, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $20.00,

$25.00, $40.00 mid $50.00.

Children's Chairs and
Rockers.

Child's Hookers nt $1.25, ...$1.50, $5.00, $7.50.

Child's High Chnlrs from $1.50 to $S.C0.
Carriages and Ilrass Cribs.

Cheap Furniture.
A great assortment of Inexpensive Furni-

ture nt reduced prices:

Heduccd from to
Divans $10.00 $5.75
Sofns 15.00 7.83
Corner Chairs 9. 00 4.05
Hockcrs 1.00 2.50
Couches 10.01) 7.50
Parlor Suits 22.00 13.00
Sideboards 25.00 16.50
Dining Tables 10.00 1M
Dining Chairs 2.0) 1.25
Tubourettes 2.00 1.45

so that, with a small can of fuel saved
for hill climbing, all Journeys may ha ren-
dered easy and fast.

Tho navigable balloon built by M. Tntln
for M. Deutsch, tho giver of tho prize which
11. Santos-Dumo- nt won, hangs nloft. It
has the appearance of M. Santos-Dumont- 's

model, but Is larger.
Various types of airship propellers and

airship motors aro exhibited among tho
automobiles.

Tho most curious booth Is occupied by
heating and cooking utensils, designed to
bo used by tho famous aeronaut, Jacques
Dalsan, In his record-breakin- g ascensions.
When tho cold reaches tho fearful point of
86 degrees bolow zero Fahrenheit, owing
to tho danger of explosion of tho gas con-
stantly leaking from tho balloon, ljeat must
ho provided without fire, M. Palsan's ap-
paratus takes ndvantago of the action of
wntor upon quicklime With It ho can
mnko tea In four minutes and steam meat
In fifteen.

LADY LENOX COMES WEST

Ilcut DrenHeil AViiuiiiii of London 'Will
Fhhh tliet "Winter lu

Ciiloriiilo,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 14. (Now York World

Cablegram Spoclal Tologram,) Lady Lenox
will sail for Now Yoik on tho steamship
Celtic and will pass tho winter In Colo-
rado. She has long been conslderod tho
best dressed woman of London. Without
bolng regularly handsomo, sho Is stylish,
nttractlve and clever. --Half bister of the
duchess of Sutherland and sister of tho
counters of Warwick, sho has been n promi-
nent flguro In tho smartest set of English
society. She acted as social sponsor for I.
It. Hohlnson, the great Hand millionaire,
and has made considerable fortuno In tho
Kalllr circus (South African mining stock)
with his assistance.

Lord Algernon, second son of tho duke
of Hlchmoud, who will accompany his wife,
is some years older than sho is, He also

r

CO.

All our goods aro
'and you will find

Smoking Tables,
Dcu Cabinets,

Foot Stools

Smoking Tables nt $9, $10, $15.

Cabinets nt $10, $13.50, $15.50, $35.

Foot Stools from $1.00 to $5.00.

Furnlturo Mndo by "Tho Unltod Crafts."

Desks Rockers
Chairs Cabinets
Screens Dinner Gong
Tables, Chafing Dish

Table, with tilo top
-k

iO

You cannot possibly mako a mlstako Ifyou buy an article of furnlturo made by
this ussoclntlon. Will you sco It?

China Cases
"Wo hnvo 100 samples of China Cases,among which aro some groat bargain", allmarked nt the 30 per cent lower pricas, nt$15.00. $18.00, $.'0.l' $22.00. $25.00, $30 00. $37 00

$ 0.00, $15.00 up to $100.00. '

Parlor Cabinets,
Work Tables,

Lace Curtains,
Sofa Pillows.

It will pay you to seo tho assortment of
theso goods nnd tho great range of prices.

Hall Racks,
Hanging Racks,
Hall Chests,
Hall Seats.

Theso goods, from $5.C0, $7.00, $10.00, $15.00
up to $50,00, are all 20 per cent less than
formerly.

la popular and a distinguished figure In
society. Lady Algernon was tho first to
Introduco tho fashion of wearing a par-
ticular llowor.

Oscar Wlldo,'s comedy, "Tho Importance
of Delng In Earnest," which Goorgo Alex-
ander withdrew ut tho tlmo of Wildo's
prosecution has been revived by that
actor-manag- fr with immonso success. Hut
ho makes rathor a paltry concession to
Mrs. Grundy by BUppresing tho nuthor'a
namo on tho playbills. This Is all the
moro absurd, aa tho play is wholly unex-
ceptionable, its brilliant dlnloguo and un-
conventional situations bolng hailed ns n
pleasant rollof from tho muddy problem
plays with which tho publlo has been over-dose- d.

TO EXCLUDE J3EER DRINKING

fierinnii Kmploynm Mny Prevent iK

liy Workmen ,'Wlillii
on Duty,

HERLIN, Doc. II. Tho emporor Is look-
ing Into tho relations of tho German work-Ingmcn- 's

productiveness nnd tho uso of beer
during working hours. Ills majesty's in-

quiries among employers and students of
social conditions Indicates that ho regards
tho boor drunk regularly on factory prom-Isc- h

ns appreciably detrimental to both
accuracy of workmanship nnd amount of
product. A movement Is on foot to exclude
It from tho factories. Several w'orks havo
already educated their operatives to ills-pon-

with tho morning and afternoon beer
recesses. It Is qulto common for n work-ma- n

to drink ton pints a day In tho shops,
while tho nvorago Is not bolow a gullon
per day, especially among molders.

An American firm making electrical ap-
paratus hero has kept records of tho work
dono heforo and slnco tho prohibition nf
beer. Tho result Is 10 per eont Increase
In product per man. Part of tho lncreaco,
however, Is duo to tho tlmo saved. The
theory of tho firm Is that boor drinking
In working hours makes a man physically
and mentally Inactive, and that, conso- -

marked in large plain figures,
here many interesting pieces.

Sideboards, Buffets,
Dining Tables, Chairs

Sideboards from $15.00 to $75.00.

Huffcts from $15.00 to $50.00.
Tables from $7.00 to $50.00.
Chnlrs from $1.00 to $10.00.
A now Dining Iloom Suit for Christmas

would bo the proper Idea.

Xmas Rockers

Thnrn la nl,i-n.- .. .. . , ..ai;jn ii ui:iiiuini in (,iiriNimnn
I!J0 .l?r ,m luoxpetiblvo Hocking Chair,something that shall look well and bo us
""".''.."A 11 lohs and costs between $1.00a mi .j,oo.

I no ordinary llocker nt this prlco Is apoor affair, but with nil tho resources ofour largo business behind us, nnd tho cour-nR- ?
tnrArder 1,000 Hookers, wliuro others

?!m ,VnV0.f ,"!' 2.ff,'r "'""? Kre,lt values at$.'.50, $3.00, $3.10, $1.00. $5.00 nnd ,$15.70,
o havo n very largo selection. FromtllOHO 1VI. trn In (tin u.,11.1 .....I .... .

h " UH ,u$io.w. $i5.w,' $25.w ,md lioSa"

Music Cabinets
Pianola Cabinets
Ladie's Desks
Home Desks
Desk Chairs

A great assortment of nbovn Music Cab.
hiets-fr- om $5.00 to $25.00. Indies' Desks.
$5.00 to $J0.C). Homo Desks, from $10.00 to
$25.00. Desk Chairs for IaUles' Dosks,
from $2.00 to $10.00. Thcsa mako linopresents.

Cheval Glasses
From $20.00 to $50.00.

Hanging Mirrors
From $5.00 to $40.00-w- lth gold framei.

quently he Is less cnpablo of doing his best
work, especially toward tho end of the day.

Tho Foreign olllco olnclals tell tho cor-
respondent of tho Associated Press that
Germany has not tho remotest Idoa of seiz-
ing n Venezuelan harbor In order to obtain
satisfaction of Its claims.

MUCKI DEPARTS THIS LIFE

At Dunk lie In Hurled In tlio
r.'nrilen of n Dlscmisnlnte

Willow.

(Copyright. 1901, by Prcis Publishing Co.)
PltAOUH, Dec. 11. (Now York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Tho widow of
a widely known professor recently sent to
nil her friends a mlnlatura "lettro do falro
part" (lettorto announco a doath) with a
broad block border and tho following text:
"liowed with griof nnd with an aching
heart I must Inform sympathizing friends
that my beloved llttlo black and white ter-
rier Muckl, who had lived ten years with
mo and was the most faithful llttlo dog that
ovor breathed, deported this llfo November
20. Ho will bo burled In my garden at dusk
on the 22d of mouth.

"CAUOLINK WKriEIt."

DESOLATED BY THE FAMINE

i:tlnintcil Tlilrty Per Cent of I'lipii-liitl- nn

In One I'rovlni'e
I'eil.li,

PKKIN, Doc. M. Tho Christian Herald's
commissioner, who Is Investigating tho
famine, writes from Sinn Ku that tho
autumn cropB will furnish food for a few
months, but being tho Ilrst surfaco crop In
flvo years, will not bo enough to last until
tho last harvest In gathered, and ho pre-
dicts n repetition of tho dmtliB from faralno
In tho coming spring, Ho estimates that
tho deaths from famine In Shon SI provlnco
number 2,500,000, or 30 per cent of tho pop-
ulation. Ho rodo for four days through
villages north of tho Wol HI rlvor and dur-
ing this tlmo saw hardly 200 persous. Tho
wbolo region Is desolated, u

Shiverick Furniture Co.
i315 to 1319 Faraaiti Street


